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loaches can’t assemble sqv 
law against collecting
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Southwest Conference co 
until Sept. 1, but : there’s no 
thoughts.

As a matter otiact, you can almost imagine this con4 
versatum if you gathered the seven Ooacnes around tn<
dinner taltl<>’ ' " 1.... 11 '' 'i 1 ’dinner table. ,

* j Blair Chetry, Texas: Pass 
Bqb, I heed to replace si 

perspiration.
Bob Woodruff, Baylor: I need 

to replace George Slims in my 
•backffeld. I • .

, * Matty 3ell, Sou the rh M^„,_ 
'Speaking of backs, there’s no 1 
ton? this chicken spine.

J John Barnhill, Arkansas: Chi 
jcn? Uow is Chicken Roberts, Ma|t- 
ty? Id he all right after his auto
mobile accident? "'Y

John Meyer,. Texas! Christia:il sure-hope Chicken \iill be ab!
t us.
IS! A. 
gtnv

tier, .v i'V J

?' to go, but not against
Harry Stiteler, Texas! A. and Mi: 

• Dam it, IVe spilled gravy on mjy

Jess Neely, Rice: That reminds 
.mey'if Southern Methodist an)
! Texas Christian tie again this yeai 

won’t that be some sort of record 
Bell and Meyer; Be quiet! 
Cherry: Leave us not mention 

the Subject of ties. Quit smirking, 
^Brother Stiteler. „Hr

Barnhill: There’s no iifje bringinj 
up a subject that will raijsie Brothe:

(. Meyer’s blood pressure.!
)v Bell: Pressure. There's always! 

pressure ion us. Everybodyjsranfs

to beat dhr ears down. 
should be n law against pre-game 
ftTOrtW*. . . J

Woodruff: My favorilg\bobby if 
20 questions. Let’s try it.
‘ Barnhill i Do we; nave to tell 
everybody the answer? , 

Stiteler:; Well, sure. . „ 
Meyer: Owey, Blair, what s Ray 

Bomeman weigh. ;
Cherry: Gentlemen I dontlthl 

we ought to Ssk any questions 
might be pmbarrassing. , ' i t 

Woodruff:Ti agree. Matty, wha! 
are you going to do to replace G 
Johnson, now that he’s turning 
pro? ..!*« |l (Mp j .

Bell: That’s a leiuling' que.stion. 
Neely: I wonder who the Sport- 

writers'Will! P»ck to lead the con-
en v-otw-.'. ]■ j'"' 1 1 !| •• l If.
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Glissbn 
but

if
may hath lost 

|the 19-yearvold

J. . My schedule’s 
lookiat the bacf • 

Ymy line’is t<

ferencc.
Alt; Not vis 

too tough . I
Bell has . j. .‘■my line is too weak 
Rice has all that experience . 
Dutch is loaded this year i. . u 
Bamhili’s got him at quarterback 
. . ./1 haven’t got a passer. . 
reserves . . .

That last really isn’t too harnl 
to Imagine, is it.

The “bug” is the asterisk next 
to the weight canled by a horse 
and shows that the hone’s height 
is reduced five pounds because of 
an apprentice rideri Although his 
mounts from hefe on in lose that 
valuable weight concession, Giisson 
says he’ll “get just as many good 
horses to ride, and perhaps as 
many winnem.’' ji,

Glisson, as an Apprentice, was 
the riding -Sensation of the year. 
Under contract to Clifford Mooers 
of Lexington, Ky4 the lad rdde 
to fame when he drove Mooers’ 
Old Rockport to victory in last

i7v ■
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anta AMtfc Derbg. 
was a 33 to 1 shot 

394,700 by the Victory, 
fen iW cent of thla went tVGUs.

^The little lad rode 222 winners 
in his first ftill year. He wort his 
first racd July 2,1948, at Longrtcres 
near Seattle and finished 1948 with' 
87 fiVsts. But he haa done much 
bettir the first six months this 

' ning 135 races for a total, 
v his “bug” year, 
in winners at New York® 
meeting, clinching honors 

scored with eight mounts 
days. For an ex-dishwash- 

's doing a good job of dean* 
p at the racetrack.

i/.l
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Baseball Players Settingf 
New Records For Traveling

AP News feature
y.;

||PI| j.. ^ Jk-

...:y New York—Movie over Bobo, there are a number of guys 
who appear interested in your record fon' traNdfaig mmi 

- oiie ball club to another.!

I V"

t—Movie dver Bobo, there are
iWftKKfi

i In his 20 years m organized ball, Bobo Newsom played 
vfjth 17 different teapis. Twicie the Senator brought the big

—j------ -•’fpitcher badjt. to Washington ami
the Browns itried him a third tijne 
in St. I>oufe. {Even the Brooklyn

tv ^'
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JDodgers' had Newsom on two 
casions.

. Twcpty-tkcUs players in the 
ional League have worn two 
forms this siason. Bobby Rha 
utility; infiold 'r with the Chicig1 
White Sox, vas b^en with three 
teams. Pvevkusly he was a Gihnt 
and Pirate.

But the drtil to end all; deals
was tho Brboklyh - Pittsburgh __
switcH. Vkr exchanged Johnny jhe'nati0n;

ineup tiOm
Used $jrmip)p$r m

Nijw York, July 134—I^ongj Burt Shotton 
j?fore the Dpdgfrs set up training1 
Amp at Vero Beach, Fla., last 

spring, writer^ louring the team’s 
activity picked! Brooklyn to win

inations 
65 Games

t&l

/ ! I

w 8U!tb4t«
big State Utft*' I 

Waco 2, Austin 1.
Greenville 23, T«

Zu^.OH.ho, 
report 6-1, Tu 
,ton 6. Dallas
Antonio 5> Fort Worth 10.

^asi Texas LcagUe \
Bryan .at Paris, raih.
Lengwew at Kilgore, ram. 
Henderson at Marshall, ram. 
Only games scheduled.

'v^XifTfc L*i.„d ,.6.
Bcjston 8-8, St Louis 9-4. 
Philadelphia 7-6,/Chicago 2-4.

. Now York 6, Detroit 3. 
National Lififcie J 

ntisourgh 4-7, Boston 3-6.
St. Louis 14, Brooklyn L 
Cincinnati 10-41, Philadel;
Chicago 5-6, Netv Yoi

WHERE THEY PLAt TODAY !
^g State LtaMb'

'Sr^^SheW.n.Deni.
son.

Gainesville at'Texarkana.

WesteaAuto1' 
[in doing so, ea 
termine which 

, Brown wood next
Lou’s team 

' last week to 
in the sdftball too 
isonville and, if 
state tournament 

From the 
easy to she t 
going ! to be i 
Aggie pitcher 
of Western Auto 
the ball Friday 

in the first 
boys pideed up 
successive s 
Burch, knd Fa! 
of the first, the 
the lead by gettii 
on • single by Oli 
Thomas, and a 

After two score! 
Auto boys tied uj 
pushing one run

ght to 
to the

ftion4-

• '

'!bJ,.!; i,

softball tourney in
ilflHiiiiHil ■

The
Standings j

in the 
*m|4Lv
» walk, 
to

rubied

Tu. <

je> j

scored four runs on.. 
singles, and a double- 

>corej7-5. Fy : 
llad changed hands

TO*thifi ‘we ^ toe bottom; 
half of the sixth when the Aggies '’j 

A«tb pitcher «?ot

WiU, rtejMoj, m in fcvw of l

^!utScame 141 **pitch ’

phia 1-3. 
ork 3-1.

picking hisj own 
somethiniK that .was in 

p at Vero Beacfh, Fla., last doubt in 1947 whew Shotton j hur- 
‘ ’ riedly accepted the job as interim

manager after Leo Durocheri was 
suspended by ICommisslbner |A. B.the. National League pennant. As 

‘ie season reached the hnlf-wqy 
iark the setribes had only oi>e 
orry. i I ' ; r
We’ll win tne pemtiant for sure, 
ey said, urilessi Brnhch Rickey 
rt* making! attempts to impi-ove 

e team. The Dodger president, 
ways one t|o look to make im

provements, bps made a few chang
es sihec the season started.

Chandler.: Shotton was unfamiliar 
with the league and its personnel. 
He had to rely on his coaches and 
Rickey’s uncanny knack forhspbt- 
ting the minute flaws in tho ^ 
er team.. ! ! 1 ‘ i\

Irt 1948 when Durocher was ro-N 
instated and returned to manage 
Brooklyn there still was Some 
doubt about whether Leo or I ranch

to*10? Bowl Cash Is lure 1# 
'aliens Major College Teams

Dallas,! July 2I>—(/P)—Cotton Bowl officials anticipate 
there will be more football teams wanting to make (, trip 
to Texas next Winter than any other post-season junl et in

Hopp j and I Ijarvin Rackley just 
when Uopp vyas getting his family 
settiled jn Pitjtsburgh. Hopp moved 
his family tc Brooklyn and a few 
days later thi deal was called;off 
when the Pi rates said . something 
about Braticli Rickey of Bropkl>-rti 
dealing theml a sore-armed out
fielder in Ra dkley.

of the Gi*

Kirby Highe of thq Giants hais : The bowl here is being enlarged 
been shuttllnti back and forth, ^h® py.TiSOO scab to bring the stadium 
pitcher is p aying with his'11th to approximitely 75,100. These 
team. Utilife | infielder Bert Haas additional se^ts will mean an hxtra)

is playing wdth
10th team ii. | organized ball.

Walker pMcr of the Uidnts, 
Mickey Livj igston of the BnkvTS 
and Harryji, i Talker of the Reds 
all have brpp with 10 different 
clubs.
f Ed Sauer, how a Brave outfielder, 
began the asison with the Card
inals., The Bed Birds dealt him to 
the pirates |on June 15, trading, 
deadline fda; | and a few h^urs 
later the Piintes sent him to Bos
ton for Cn cher Phil Masi. The 
same day, J suer's brotherj Hank., 
who hit 36 homers for Cincinatti 
last year, went to the Cubs with 
Franjkite Bajumholtz for* Harry 
Walker and Peanuts Lowrqy.

American League teams have 
passed 10 p ayprs on to other, big

26,000 to divide among the com- 
tirtg teams Thus each will re- 
vc better than $120,000 as its 

ihare. !
Last Jan. i|L| Southern Mcthodjist

and Herman. iReirhJ a bonus-plkycr, 
ImlinnS to Senators to Cubs.

Chicago'; appears to be a haven 
for waiver flayers. The White Sox 
hiive thrtHj; men—Clyde Shoun, 
Charlie Kress and Rhawn-i-who 
were' ebtalned from National 
U-aguc clubs for the $10,000 Waiv
er prieel They also got Ed jKHe- 
man. After appearing briefly with 
the Indium;, m last fall’s World 
Scrips he wiis traded to Washing
ton, went to the Yankees for a
---- -j. ■
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Goode, Slautz'To 
Play With All-Stars

Evanston, ill., July 23—f/P>—The 
All-Star football team that mepts 
the Philadelphia Eagles in Chicago 
Aug. 12 win have seven players 
from the Southwest Conference,

Irt additim Fred Wendt of Tex
as Mines, will be pn the team.

Southwest Confeemcc star#; a!re: 
Clyde Scottj Arkansas; George 
Sims, Baylor; ,Bob Goode, Texas 
AAM; Eugenie Canada, Arkartsiw: 
George Pptiovieh, Texas; Odell 
S tauten be rgor,; Texas A AM, and
Dick Harnaj Texas.

A-Eveir Takes 6-4 
Win From A-Odd

A*Even took a 6*4 decision ftJom 
A-Odd Fridty uftlemoon wherj 
collected 12 tits off A-Odd’s hji
or, Smith, ! 
- Jhck Hod; winriir 

hitb !fi
I fee w^as the 

pitcher, gi\*i ig up seven 
four runs. 1

Wayne Do Aling was the leading 
lilttct for t! ic afternoon, gutting 
three bingliid in three times at toe 
plate; .fj!

Score by linings: . i t
| ' mi • HR E

A-Even 2W) 002 2 12 6 0
A-Odd 220 000 0 7 4 1

■ | ! i i ; j Y i 1 I LI i
few cups of coffefe and wound up 
with the V1 itc Sox. . '\;

This has been a' screwy' Si 
Joe DiMngt o sidelined by a 
Eddie Wuitkus shot by w stj 
female adnii|rer and Leo Durojsher 
getting sum ended for attempting 
to protect p s cap, .then reinstated 
ahil signed to a; lo«g term coni: act

Only Connie Mack refuse
get. excitet 
lea;
°Pt ^ 
big league 
opened, Ms 
for Counicj.

ague owner .who has pas: 
i)£)rtuuiti|eji to ideal with

Hc is the only I ijoja jor 
tip 

to
dubs since the 

ybc this is a good omen
' 'M' '

another pennant .winner, 
he’ll get i

U ') m
still. !tir sin1
er, Mtiyl

In addition to the glory iof playing in a bowl game cpllege
rridirbn outfits also think ahouC|"
[he financial angles. Unless other 
bowls change their methods of 
mying the competing tepms, the 

itton Bowl again will be the No 
event so far as cold cash is; cpn- 

;rned next January.

• .! j.
ran the day-to-day controls, Leo, 
of course, was^giving the hit and 
run and steal .signals but some 
writers had the suspicion that 
Rickey was picking the lineups and 
sometimes the nitehere.

When Durocner left Brooklyn 
last July to become manager of 
tho Giants the suspicion that Rick
ey was running things in Ebbets 
Field still remained.

But now with Durocher solidly 
planted as manager of the Giants 

nder a new three-year contract 
ning through 1951, the baseball 

experts are beginning to notice 
that it must have been Lippy who 
was running the Dodgers ail the 
time. \

The Changes he has made in 
the Gianto team arc remindful of 
the alterations he used to make 
with the Dodgers.

When you goto the Polo Grounds 
these days you really must depend 
on the scorecard seHer's axiom 
“You edn’t tell the players without 
a scorecard.? \

Leo has used so ntany different 
lineups this year that he must be 
picking them out of a medicine 
bottle. You know, the one that 
says “shake well; before using.” 
Branch Rickey has been blamed 
for a lot of thing# in Brooklyn but

and Oregon each got $108, >09.92.
Of course, S^MU had to kick back
25 percent to the Southwes t Con- ____ _
ference, which asks that amount team Durocher is in a 
rrom any! team in the circuit play# 

any bowl game. Thai rulem ^
makes it unprofitable for al team 
u) play in a minor bowl, thus cut- 
,ing down bowl participati >n by 
.cs members. There have been 
times when icmr °f the seven mem- 
oers played irt the post-i eason 
games and the othera could have if 
they had accepted invitations.

Southern Methodist actual y got 
$8l!682.44 which is not as much 
as one other bowl paid. The visit-

when it comes to shaking up a
class by

himself.
In the Giants’ first C>o games 

this season, Lippy has used 37 
lineup combinations. Only Sid Gor
don and Bob Thompson have "pldjied 
in every' game. All the others have 
been benched for light hitting at 
one time or another.

Despite the fact that the Giants 
were only seven game# out otf 
first place at the end of June, 
Durocher had employed 14 dif
ferent double play combinations.

■ important shortstop and second 
[base positions. The writers with; 

game the team just shake their heads 
mher a# new double play combinations

will

that
team
and
The

B-Odd took
attempt to get acquainted.

Buddy Kerr, a good shortstop 
but often in Durochcr’s dog house, D-Even Fri 
has played beside five different:! hind the nine 
second basemen, Other Giant short-! ion -Flhhagan.

Ed Mcj

mg team, however, takes i ll its Half the season is gone and no- 
money away. For that matter, the body seems to know from day to, 
.Southwest Conference team •omes day what players wil handle the 
otf about a# well anyway. It has, imnortant shortston and second 
little traveling expense.

In the next Gotten Bowl 
the Southwest Conference mim 
still will be paying the 26 per cent 
nujl with the added revimutj 
Keep about .$90,000.

Cotton Bowl officials say 
the Sugar Bowl paid each 
about $109,000 last Jan. 
they kept the entire amount.
Rose Bowl can’t compete with the 
Cotton Bowl on the financial ingle 
neeuuse tho Pacific Coast Cc nfer- 
enCe and the Big Nine, which fur
nish the teams, dMde the m oney 
among all members of the tw> cir- 
cuito. j I ( ;

Cotton Bowl heads also say the 
teams would rather come hen be
cause this post-season class ii is 
the only one controlled by a college 
conference other than the Rose 
Bowl which is, of course, a closed
corporation.

Because of its set-up the Cot
ton Bowl gives all the money ex
cept the 15 per cent rental op the 
stadium1 to the'coinpcting loams. 
That means 423;; per cent of the 
gate for each. Thte Cotton Bowl 
pays its operating costs with radio 
and television right)#, the pro -ram 
and the concessions. In fait,-it 
makes a profit cacti year.

Last yertr the Cotton Bowl paid 
tho Southwest Conference 11,000. 
It had enough left.tb boost .its sun. 
plus fund to around;$40,000. l]his 
surplus is held in escrow’ foil the 
Southwest Conference and :< vjen- 
tually will go to that circuit, j; : 

It has riot been divided because 
the Cotton! Bowl feels there slould 
be something in tfee treasury for 
a rainy, day. It knows , there Will' 
come yeaijs when all the seats in 

. the stadium won’t be filled am the 
r j profits will be low, j j,

v,Right njo.w, however, they could 
use a st/adium seating 160000. 
Even then there probably wou dh’t 
be enough tickets to supply the' 

.demand, i 
I.’- : iT ;. i !;j
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Austin at Greenville.
'eme League 
Shreveport at TuUa.
Jeaumont at Oklatioma City.
Ian! Antonio at Fort Worth, f 

Houston at DaUasl;
East Texas League

ryan at (Hadewater.
[enderson at Longview, 
lanhall at Kilgore, 
arts at Yyfyri.

American League 
Cleveland at New York, night.

. Only games /lseheduied.
National League

t. Louis at Brooklyn.
Inly game scheduled.

Golf Association 
Blacklists Locke

ST. PAUL, Bflnn., July 25-UT» 
The Professional Golfers7 Assoda- 
tion announced today H haa black
listed Bobby Looko for any PGA 
sponsored event. i j ;; J ! •

The PG'A’s tournament commit
tee said its unanimous decision 
against the South African golfer 
was “deemed necessary” because 
of his failure to keep commitments 
at exhibitions; and tournaments.

The announcement Was made by 
George Schneitcr, the association’s 
tournament bureau manafrev- It

“After a complete and careful 
study of all the facts, the PGA 
tournament committee found that 
Bobby Locke has oh itumerims oc
casions vtolatm the PGA tourna
ment regulations and the tourna* 

•s’ agre.M,‘ment of the 
erica which he signed.

u J7w _, ^

, /TOP' i~ . ’
New York 
Ctovalaed 
Boston 
Philadelphia 
Detroit 
Chicago 
Washington 
St. Louis 
National League
,;W
m.
Brook!

■ ru
phia

c^i
Chicago \
Big State League

Austin 
Texarkana 
Wichita Falls 
Waco
Sheman-Denison 
Greenville \ 
Gainesville

\
Texas League' 

Team— ;;
Fort Worth \
Tulsa v 
Shreveport 
Dallas 58
Oklahoma City0 
Sag Antonio j 
Beaumont 
Houston
East Texas League

-T-T

¥

ment players' agreement of the 
PGA of Am ‘

“The committee therefore has of 
this day withdrawn their invita
tion to hint and his entry hill no 
longer be accepted in any PGA 
sponsored event. Failure to keep 
his commitrmmts at exhibitions 
iind! tournaments form the basis 
for the unanimous action of the 
committee. Thip action w’as deemed 
mvessary to tirotect the sponsor#

Team—
Longview
Gladewater
Marshall

fil^orc ’ 
YjTOf;- 
Bryan , 
Henderson

!

;

Ptet
.649
.598
.544'
.533
.622
.429
.391
.344

Pet
.600rrvr*.Otft)
.522
416
.600
.483
.404
.380

V;
Pet
.637
.634
.616
.496
.441
.412
.402
.360vi!ji

rd

Mi
.XG8
.510
.452
.422
.376

score and the gamq

rm
Aggie |j
things,jjoihg bg

Scheumack 
banter; flelii

, ^
rkod [the ’first" 

able to actompl

$

0!

1...

. iti'.

man Thomas got 
a base ™

*Y

after tbW| catch/ to 
the it

fl.\ .

and maintain ttife tournament schc- for Mitchell’s

B*Odd
D-Even

Over

stops have been Bill Rigncy, Jack 
Lohrke—who also plays second 
base or thiid base—and Dick Cul- 
lor. Each of them has teamed with! 
three different second sackers.

It’s a good thing Frankie Frisch 
left the Giant coaching linos to be
come Chicago Cub manager. If ho 
were still a Giant he might bo 
Leo’s shortstop tomorrow.

Phillipinoes Reject j 
Rickshaw Proposal

The government in the PhiUl- 
plnes has turned down a proposal 
to operate rickshaws in that coun
try. It said the man-drawn ve
hicles would only burden the air 
ready heavy traffic.

mii

dose game from 
afternoon 7-6 be. 

pitching of Mar-

cfiindrjch gave the B-Odd 
team the necepsary lead to coast 
to victory when he smashed 
round tripper it the ItaiWtWi 
bases loaded. | ''

The winning pitchoiy Flanagai 
ulvo lead the hitters, getting thre 
hits irt throe times at bat.

The .losing pitcher was Archie 
Cook. - ;

Score by innHigs:
l. . HR

D-Evcn 400 002 0 9 6 2
B-Odd ' 104 101 0 8 7 2

j—-g.r......n — i-
The Philadelphia Phillies have 

gone the longest without a taajor 
league pdrtnant of arty of the big 
league teams; they last won in 
1916.

Name 

Address
^ , 4*' j

Dorm

‘

Intramural Sports Entry Blank
. , 1 :

, .M J- (I'
I ^ tJjCSj

(Is;■ •<

•Ik' ' #%s „ v ■
-Please enter * me ‘ in? the’ toltowirtg! ititramutol -Sporta for toe

... 4 fr(
second summer six weeksr llaiidball........

- ^GbilLTennis.......

Horseshoes.

Tliis should * be tui 
Student Activit^ca Office

* fi i.ili’k''! It i

m ■
. < i.

::,-V •

•i -l.
Room
&

--it;
..'Jpihg Pong.

....,
7

tok:i....i.«-L.....fj<Che<ik those desired)
• ?•: - v >■ .u.' •• • 1

in to your athletic officer or the
■ 6 p. m

1 .. e l f r- J!' ' < .
jTyour pthleti 
. Monday, July
-—-

A

IX i

■jl | 1
iik

‘
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Walton Hall 
for nine nms 
Hall 94 Fri;

Jim rotw*
Walton, allowed only 
one run in reecr ‘ 
win.

A. L. Von

W,ltM Hall Viiis
Over Milckll Mgw:, _n

W
ginto wij 

TM le 
was Bu 
three ■ 
Pkte, 
was
;tTh 
the

ik

torn fo ’ 
iteher was Olssk,

II *ri I VI1 .H R vL

fJ:'I'
■ '’T ! I -1,

1

Tte!
Jected 17 htik;
Millet, mr
?eat; ' L

Schuemack 
Ixjth had four 
trips to the . 
in toe hitting

teh

ice ’f; 
its and 
for toe

credit
ini ■' i
a Of Walton 

“i in four 
toe field

»ps
0*t
tott: 

to the
■■ m toe g*i 
^ben b: jda 

ith tho 
te rbns

rone sene re|mv

sfcwS
asek loaded «n j '■m

pteto. : i J •! T
Score by inning*:

TC#
Part

29C 03 
20|!! 01 

-!■ 1 ' >ir

\ H-
H R ^
17 14 g
0 6 .f>

1----T-t-“ ...
•w
*ao
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